Memory disorders in rats after impairment of the dorsal hippocampal CA3 field with kainic acid.
We studied the possibility of conditioning of food-procuring response in animals after impairment of the dorsal hippocampal region with kainic acid. Histological studies of brain sections showed that the greater part of dorsal hippocampal CA3 pyramidal neurons were lyzed in 2 weeks after kainic acid microinjection into the hippocampus. Morphological signs of necrosis were found in CA2 and CA4 neurons at the interface with CA3 field. Preinjection of anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 virtually did not prevent neuronal death. Damage to the hippocampus impaired learning of experimental animals and they required more attempts for reliable performance of the skill than the controls. Short-term memory of experimental rats was retained, which was proven by the results of single-day training. It was hypothesized that memory dysfunctions in animals after damage to the dorsal hippocampal CA3 field and to the hippocampus in general are determined by impaired transition of short-term into long-term memory.